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AMERICA SHOULD "SEE AMERICA FIRST"

H From Motor Age, Chicago ,

HE American tourist of today is

T not aware of the scenic fascina- -

j tions of the great mountain sec- -

H tions of the west; he Is not aware of
H it the exhilaration that comes from

weeks spent in the foothills of the
I Rockies, as well as crossing the main
, ranges through the various passes; he

H is ignorant of the boundless wealth of
H the great plateau land between the
B Rockies and the coast ranges, and he
H has not giaspedxthe stimulating bene- -

H fits ithat come from weeks of out-of- -

H door life in (this great tourists' play- -

H , ground of the American continent.
H Today it is possible for a tourist
M driving himself, and with a party or
H four, to spend three weeks in the
H heart of tho Rockies; to travel during
H this period 1,500 miles, and rto get
H more vistas of mountain scenery,
H fathomless canyons and other forma- -

H tions consequent upon mountain
H ranges than he could obtain in a slm- -

H ilar period in the Alpine sections of
H Europe.
H The roads are there, the scenery is
H there, ithe hotels, to an extent, are
H there; the directions for the tourist
H to follow are there, the signboard.?
H are more prolific than tin New Eng--

HV, land; 'but, the tourists are wanting.
HJi It remains for (the citizens of Colo- -

H rado, for the citizens of Arizona, for
H the citizens of Montana, for the citl- -

M zona of Utah and for the citizens of
Hi Idaho and the coos states to unite

H and proclaim to the American tourist
B what they have to offer. Without this
M it is unnatural to oxpeot that the tide

Hj ' of touring will turn to the west as it
Hi should.
HP' Soe Amorica first is the watchword
H that all of those western states

M should keep constantly before them.
H Tholr messago must be carried to the

cities of tho central west and of the
M Allegheny slopes. One announce- -

Ml ment will not serve to change the
L course of travel; two will not suffice;

M a hundred may fail to accomplish the
1 desired results. One tiling is certain,
1 namely, that if the great army of
ih American tourists .was aware of the

Hp phenomenal scenery of tho section
H ' referred to, and aware of the rela- -

H ' tively good condition of the roads to- -

H day, and was aware of the reasonable
H hotel accommodations afforded that
Hj there would bo millions spent in the
H west central and .mountain states next
Hp year wliich will, unless something is
H- - done, be spent in the various coun- -

Huj 'rios in Europe.
Hjij America Js renowned lor her Grand
H ! canyon of the Colorado, lor her Yol--

ji lowstono park, for he regions of tho
HJ cliff dwellers, lor ! Yosomlte, for
Ht ' her Shoshone falls and for her count-H- i

less ranges of mountains, and yet
HL these go (begging while the coffers of
jag Europe are annually filled. The. rem-Hw- j

edy lies with the citizens of those
H states embracing the 'Rocky moun-H- E

tains and westward. They should co-- 1

opeiate. They ijould begin at once.
Hfl They should aim at diverting a frac-H- p

tion of the 1913 tourists' traffic. They

H

should honestly advertise what they
have by way of roads, by way of ho-

tels, by way of route books, by way
of signboards, by way of garages and
get a fraction of the share of Ameri-
can tourists' traffic.

But you can go further: The
wealth of Europe is looking for new
touring fields. They have conquered
the Alps and their two-scor- e passes;
they have made their annual tours
through the Tyrols; they have trav-
eled through Scandinavia; they have
encroached as far as possible on the
boundless Sahara, and today they
would come to America if they
thought they had rational roads, ra-

tional hotels and rational road direc-
tions. There Is no reason why, with
the progress in roads that is being
made through Colorado and other
states, that this advertisement, See
America First, cannot cross the At-
lantic, nnd instead of American mi'-lio-

finding their way Into European
countries, there will be European
Money coming to maintain American
roads, American hotels and giving to
other American industries that per-
centage of traveling expenses which
is sure to follow.

IN THE FIRST SNOW.

Soft tho cloud is falling in the gar-
den,

Feathery white is every stem and
spray,

In the wind the branches bend and
sway,

Ghost flowers under glimering veils
are waving,

Scarlet berries with the snowflakes
Play.

Suddenly a storm of wings comes
whirring,

Myriad little things, above, below,
From the swamps and woody hol-

lows blow,
In the largesB of the scarlet berries

Find themselves the treasures of
the snow.

Far afield the swelling storm is drift-
ing,

Calling on the desolate, the vast,
Round the gable cries the baleful

blast,
But the 'hand of Heaven leads these

birdllngs
Where the treasures of the snow

are cast.
Harriet Prescott Spofford.

SMART GIRL.

"What does a cat have that no
other animal has?" asked the teacher.

"Fur," said one pupil.
"Haw-haw,- " guffawed another pupil
"Skunks and moles has fur."
"I know , teacher whiskers!"
"Haw-liaw- ! Papa has whispers!"
"My papa ain't!"
"Cause he can't. Haw-haw- ! Your

pa ain't no good. My pa says"
"Stop!" cried the teacher. "Can't

anybody tell me what a cat has that
no other animal can have?"

A little girl timidly puts up her
hand,

"Well, Eva?" smiles tne teacher,
encouragingly.

"Kittens!" soys Eva. And goes to
tho head of the class. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

CURIOUS PERQUISITES
OF ROYALTY.

It appears that, by a curious stat-
ute of tho realm, the King of Great
Britain and Ireland is entitled to
every sturgeon landed in the United
Kingdom. The king has also the
right to the head of every whale
caught off the coasts of his kingdom.

The tail of the wiliale is the Queen's
perquisite, the object of this curious
division being that her majesty shall
always be well supplied with whale-
bone, although, singularly enough, tho
whalebone is the king's half.

Among other strange perquisites of
England's rulers are a pair of white
doves, a pound of cumin seed, a pair
of scarlet hose, and a silver needle
from his tailor.

"You have changed little since I
last saw you," the re-

marked.
"Only twice," she replied, "and I'm

frank to say, George, that they were
no improvement on you."

'Twas centuries ago when man first
found

That it is love that makes the world
go 'round;

But never yet, so far as I'm aware,
Has love learned how to make the

world go square.

Aidess Generaless, we have the
enemy hemed in.

Generaless Then gather them up.

FOR THE INVENTIVE GENIUS.

A contrivanco through which folks
may strain their minds.

Something to catch an overflow Of

spirits.
Something to clear up a cloudy past.
A rule to measure a stretched Imag-

ination.
A powder to lay the dust after a

sweeping assertion.
An anchor for riBing indignation.
A parachute for those that drop In

their lends' estimation.
A s ie place for men to keep lato

'hours.
A needle sharp enough to take a

stitch In time.
Something new to pin our faith to

friends.
A cheap brush to brush up our man-

ners.
A stretching machine to make both

ends "meet.
A clasp to hold men to their prom-

ises.
A muscular tonic for those always

footing the bills.
An armor to prevent folks from see-

ing through us.
Something with which to take our

friends' measure.
A meter to register kicks.
An index system to put people in

their proper places.
Some form of cement to use after

being taken apart by our friends.
A bolt for those unhinged frorm

excitement.
A polish that will brighten up dark

looks.
A new pepsin to help digest thought

B

SANTA Celebrated Mark Cross Leather
MADAM as a rule, Goods, Cravats, Collar Bags,

,Is consistently Gloves, Canes, Fancy Waistcoats,
judicious in her selec- - s,lk Kn,t Mufflers, Smoking Jack- -

tlon of gifts. She et8 Lounging Robes, Full Dress
caters more to the use-- Reefers, Bath Slippers, Full Dress
ful than to the orna- - Vests, Leather Handkerchief Cases,
mental. Suspenders, Cigarette Cases, Hose

What more appro- - and T,e ,n Leather Case, Six Fine
priate term, then, Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather
could be applied to Case' Smokers' Ash Trays, Hand- -

Fife's than 'MVIadam kerchiefs, Traveling Bags, Shirt
Santa Claus' Store?" stud Sets Fur Uned Gloves, Fold- -

We presume that '"? .? "PP?' Fo,ding Umbrellas,
Madam Santa Claus Ni9ht Robes- - H

knows the reputation Will
of Fife's knows that -- a Madam
our store is the local j jfet Santa
reflection of American I y Claus
and European style "arrs, r --

" please
centers knows that IM " accept
here only, In Salt Lake, a ffJJM our ln- -

may be obtained the 3r jmgWi "-- vitation
clever things a man ap- - p&9Btz& - to come
predates, and which IHijW. and se"
she herself admires. k J JHfefc lect 2
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